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ABSTRACT

Teenage pregnancy is a major problem in this country. The literature

supports the theory that, in order for the adverse consequences of early

childbearing to be minimized, a comprehen6ive approach is needed. This ar-

ticle discusses the impact of pregnancy during adolescence on the develop-

ment of the young girl and her offspring and the influences.of her extended4r

family. It also explores the concept of adolescent-infant development as a

means of providing comprehensive services to pregnant adolescents, adolescent

parents and their infants.

The underlying premise behind the concept of adolescent-infant develop-

ment is that the development of both adolescent and infants must be facili-

tated. An important feature of the model demonstration program developed

at Howard University Hospital, designed to implement this premise, is that

intervention with pregnant adolescents begins prenatally whenever possible,

and follow-up services are provided for three years after the birth of the

baby. A major emphasis of the program includes assisting the adolescent in

continuing her education, encouraging her self-suffidiency and independence

and discouraging additional pregnancies during the adolescent period. This

is done by using a holistic, family-centered approach to working with the

adolescent parent-infant dyad.

Two cases will be used to explore problems associated with working with

this population and to illustrate the impact of family dynamics on the deve-

lopment of the adolescent parent and her infant.

Key Terms: Adolescent Development

Child Development

Adolescent Pregnancy

Early Intervention
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Introduction

It has been well documented that infants born to adolescent mothers

are at risk for early mortality, morbidity and various types of handicapping

conditions. l' 2' 3 However, little has been done to address the needs of

the adolescent parent and their infant as a unit. The concept of Adolescent-

Infant Development implies that the pregnant adolescent or the adolescent

parent is a child in her own right and therefore her development is as im-

portant as the development of her high risk infant. In fact, the normal

development of the parent is essential if appropriate development of the

child is to take place.

Adolescent-Infant Development in relation to teen pregnancy is a com-

prehensive method of providing early intervention to pregnant adolescents

and/or adolescent parents and their high risk infants. This method is a

family-centered approach used to facilitate appropriate growth and develop-

ment of both parent and infant to the greatest extent possible. When the

term family is used in regards to thii*approach, it includes the extended

family of the adolescent, since in many instances the teen parent is living

in the home of her parent(s) and she and her chilgs behavior is greatly

influenced by her parent's beliefs, practices, demands and standard of

living. Therefore, if intervention aimed at fostering appropriate develop-

ment of the teenage mother and her infant is to be successful, it must also

include the extended family when they directly influence the mother-infant

dyad.

Review of the literature on the subject supports the need for programs

which provide comprehensive services for the pregnant adolescent/adolescent
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parent and her high risk infant.
4,5,6

Therefore, programs which seek to

address the needs of high risk/handicapped infants born to teenage parents

must emphasize the development of the young parent as well as the development

of the young child.

In October l98$, Howard University was funded to develop a model demon-

stration project based on the concept of adolescent-infant development. The

AdOlescent-Infant Development Program (A.I.D.) Seeks to identify possible

problems which the adolescent mother-infant dyad might encounter, in order

to prevent and/or reduce the difficulties related to known risk factors ex-

perienced by adolescent parents and their children. One of A.I.D.'s major

objectives is to help the adolescent and infant to adapt to their high risk

situation by assisting the teenager in developing appropriately as an adole-

scent and as a mother, and by providing the high risk infant with early deve-

lopmental/educational intervention. In any cases this goal cannot be accom-

plished without the involvement of the adolescent's extended family, therefore

a family-centered approach must be utilized.

This article will discuss the role of the family in providing comprehen-

sive services to adolescent parents and their infants and its relationship

to the concept of adolescent-infant development. Two cases of clients served

by the Adolescent-Infant Development Program at Howard University will be

used to explore problems associated with working with this population and to

illustrate the impact of family dynamics on the development of the adolescent

parent and her infant.
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Familial Influences

on Adolescent Pregnancy and Parenthood

Under the best circumstances, adolescence is a time of uncertainty, con-

fusion and experimentation. Adolescents are trying to find out "who they real-

ly are" and are beginning to assert their independence. Peers have a signiV-

cant influence on their behavior and parental authority is often looked upon

with disdain. The diverse values of peers and parents may place the adolescent

in conflict, creating a double bind situation where the adolescent feels that

he or she will lose no matter which direction they choose. For the pregnant

adolescent, the situation is compounded. However, the degree to which they

have resolved the conflict between parent, peers and personal independence

will play a major role in their ability to cope and make decisions about their

pregnancy.

Regardless of whether the adolescent has positive or negative family

relationships, her family will influence her decision about her pregnancy in

some way. In a study done by Fischman in 1977, examination of factors influ-

encing inner city pregnant girls to abort or deliver indicated that those

girls who decided to deliver had greater familial support than those who

aborted.
7

Fischman also indicated that for adoled"cents who decide to carry

their pregnancy to term, familial approval played a crucial part in their

decision-making process due to the young girl's age and financial dependency.
7

Specific familial influences on adolescent delivery and abortion are depicted

in Table 1.

Not only does the family of the adolescent have a significant influence

on whether the young girl will carry her pregnancy to term, it also influences
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other stages in the girl's life as she proceeds from pregnancy to parent-

hood if she chooses to go that route. Familial influences may be direct or

indirect. In some cases, the family which chooses not to have anything to do

with its pregnant adolescent can have a greater impact than a family which is

directly trying to influence the young girl's behavior and decisions. Table
4,

2 outlines how familial influences affect adolescents from pregnancy to pa--

renthood in areas such as delivery, education, future professional opportu-

nities, marriage, child rearing practices and fertility.

For the pregnant adolescent and the adolescent parent, family support is

essential for their survival and future development. According to the Gutt-

macher Institute and the Mott Foundation, familial support is one of the ma-

jor factors which can lessen the negative consequences of early childbearing

on adolescents.
1,8

Both organizations reported that those pregnant adole-

scents and adolescent parents who lived with their families tended to have

a more positive future in terms of returning to school, graduating, holding

jobs and becoming self sufficient, than those adolescents who lived alone

(Table 3). The Mott Foundation alsoreported that the children born to

adolescent parents who lived with their grandparents as well as their mother

were more cognitively developed than those children who were only raised by

their adolescent mother.
8

Although it is encouraging that familial support can lessen the ad-

verse outcome of teenage pregnancy, there is a strong indication that this

support is diminishing as a result of the cyclical effect of children hav-

ing children which is currently creating younger and younger grandparents.

In a study done by Ladner of two generations of teenage mothers in

Washington, D.C., she found grandparents as young as 29 years old.
9

In
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her report, she stated that:

...Since some grandmothers are still young women, they, just-

tifiably, should have the opportunity to enjoy life and not

be "saddled down" with not only their own children, but their

daughter's child or children as well. In response to these

changing conditions, increasingly young grandmothers are no

longer bound by traditional sanctions. They are refusing to

accept the traditional role of grandmother who acts as the

caretaker of the unmarried daughter's children, a phenomenon

that is unparalleled in the history of Black people.
9

Even though many pregnant adolescents still live with their parents,

an increasing number of these girls are no longer getting the traditional

support from their families that they used, to receive (especially in the

area of child care). Therefore, teen parents must look outside of their

extended family in order to obtain the help they need from other sources.

Lack of experience in securing such help hinders the adolescent parent's

ability to take advantage of many of the services which are available to

her and'her child. The young parent's extended family can assist the ad-

olescent in getting outside support. However, the stability of the family as

well as the family's overall needs and priorities will play an important part

in determining whether the adverse impact of parenthood on the teen is seen as

a major area of concern for the family as a whole. If the girl's family real-

izes how pregnancy can negatively impact on the future development of the ado-

lescent, it will problaby try to assist her in obtaining outside support even

if family members are unable to provide it themselves. However, if teenage
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pregnancy is seen as a natural occurance in life and is compared to the

larger problems the family is currently facing, the teen parent's problems

may be of little or no consequence to the family. Under these circumstances,

the adolescent parent is left alone trying to find a means of surviving in

a system which she is too immature and inexperienced to understand and

4,
master.
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Psychosocial Development of the Adolescent Parent

Adolescent pregnancy is often viewed in relationship to the medical

consequences for mother and child. However, the effects of pregnancy on

the psychosocial development of the adolescent is equally important. Adole-

scence is an important stage in ones life because it provides the vehicle

for one to pass from childhood to adulthood. In order for one to make a

successful transition from childhood to adulthood, there are four major

tasks which one must achieve. According to Irwin, these tasks are as follows:

1. To establish a stable identity.

2. To accept his/her sexuality and adjust to his/her adult

sexual role.

3. To establish independence from the family.

4. To make a career or vocational choice.
10

If the adolescent does not achieve one of these tasks for some reason

then her development is impaired as is her future ability to function as

an adult. The point of interruption of the adolescent's development will

determine the extent to which development is impeded and the severity of the

consequences manifested in later adult life. The period of adolescence

ranges from about age 10-20 for females and from about age 12-20 for males.

However, within this period there are three developmental stages which one

passes through--early, middle and late. Table 4 further illuminates the

developmental process which takes place during the three stages of adole-

scence.

What occurs when an adolescent's development is interrupted by preg-

nancy largely depends on which developmental stage the girl is in when the
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pregnancy takes place. The farther along the developmental continuum the

girl is, the less medical complications the girl will probably experience

and the better the girl will probably be able to cope socially and emotion-

ally with the pregnancy. (Although approximate ages are given for when indi-

viduals generally pass through each stage of adolescence, it is important

to remember that everyone is dtfferent and that some girls they go through 4,

a stage faster or slower than the average. Also, it is important to keep

in mind that one does not always develop uniformly in all areas. For exam-

ple, a girl may be physically in late adolescence, but may be emotionally

still in early or middle adolescence.)

Adolescent girls who become pregnant during the early (10-13 years old)

or middle stage (13-16 years) of the adolescent period are more likely to

have low birth weight babies. According to Ladner, these girls are also

considered high risk because of their immature body stature and gynecologi-

cal development.
9

She also states that their emotional immaturity prevents

them from seeking health care and following medical advice until the second

trimester of pregnancy and sometimes even later which jeopardizes both the

adolescent's health and that of her baby.
9

Many adolescents also deny their

pregnancy during this period, fearing reprisal and ostracism from their fami-

lies.

The most far-reaching effect of pregnancy during any of the periods of

adolescent development is that there is an interruption of education which

ultimately limits their future job opportunities. Also, with little educa-

tion, these adolescent mothers are unable to provide the kind of stimula-

tion and nurturing that their young child will need.
9

In terms of developmental issues, an adolescent who becomes pregnant

11
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at any stage during the adolescent development period is generally unable

to complete the necessary developmental tasks of that period. Due to her

lack of education and/or skills, this prevents the adolescent from gaining

independence from her family. It is also somewhat difficult to establish

one's identity when one has to care for and be responsible for the develop-

ment, survival and very existence of another human being unless one has A.

adequate external support and resources. Additionally, adolescent social

development is thwarted since opportunity to develop peer relationships

are limited.

According to Johnson, nine months is not enough time for an adolescent

to complete her personal development and also obtain the skills needed for

motherhood.
6

However, adequate personal development is essential for appro-

priate parenting skills to take place. Without such development, the adole-

scent parent will use her infant as a means of fulfilling her own unmet

needs rather than trying to fulfill the needs of her infant. Therefore, pro-

grams which seek to serve this population need to emphasize development on

three levels. These areas of development are:

a) Development of appropriate adolescent behavior, forming

the necessary prerequisites for passage into adulthood.

b) Development of parenting skills.

c) Infant development.

In order to construct an effective Adolescent-Infant Development pro-

gram for pregnant adolescents and their offspring, the literature suggests

that a comprehensive family-centered approach is a key element.
4,11

A fam-

ily-centered approach is important for the development of the pregnant ado-

lescent, since findings suggest that the type of interactions these girls

12
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have with their mothers (caregivers) determines their advance towards auto-

nomy, cognitive development and ability to integrate thinking and experien-

ces, enabling them to enter womanhood.
12

Any disturbances in these interac-

tions can lead to impaired adolescent development.
12

As previously dis-

cussed, a family-centered approach is necessary since the adolescent's fa-

mily will impact upon the teen mother and her baby from pregnancy through

parenthood.

13
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The Development of Infants Born to Adolescent Parents

Since adolescent pregnancy has reached epidemic proportions in this

country, it has become more and more accepted that the offspring of teen

parents are at a greater risk than those infants born to older parents.
13

There has been much discussion and some disagreement about why infants horn
At

to teen parents are at risk but statistics clearly indicate that the follow-

ing risk factorseiist for this population of infants:

-Increased incidence of low birth weight.

-Increased incidence of prematurity.

-Increased morbidity and mortality.

-Increased incidence of intrauterine growth retardation.

-Higher incidence of serious health problems.

-Decreased I.Q. scores.

The major problems for infants born to teen parents are prematurity

and low birth weight (LBW) because these conditions indicate that the neo-

nate was born before all of his physiologic and metabolic systems were fully

developed.
2

As a result, the small infant who was born much too early and

weighs so little has greater difficulty fighting common infections found in

his environment and he must struggle to maintain his very existence. In

some cases, this struggle is more than the LBW/premature infant's fragile

and underdeveloped body can handle. Spivack describes those infants of teen

parents who are born prematurely and/or have a variety of medical conditions

as "At-definite risk infants." These infants are at-definite risk since

their problems compound the already stressed social-emotional state of the

adolescent parent.
14

Spivack goes on to say that these young mothers are

often unable to take care of their own needs and the extra needs of an infant

14
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with medical complications may be too overwhelming for them to cope with. 14

Such medical conditions can severely impede normal I- -ling and may negative-

ly impact on the teenage mother-infant relationship. Donlen and Lynch noted

that in such cases "just when the young mother is most likely to be receptive

and responsive to her newborn, he's removed to a specialized unit or perhaps

even a distant hospital."2

4.0

Despite the fact that medical complications of infants born to teen

parents may inhibit the development of normal maternal-infant relationships,

adolescent parents can be taught to appropriately interact with their high-

risk baby. Although the bonding process of. the high risk infants may be

interrupted by immediate separation isolettes, life support systems and

extended hospitalization, and may cause the adolescent to have feelings of

shame, guilt and inadequacy, it is important to encourage the young mother

(and father, if he is known and available) to visit, touch and interact

with the baby as much as is medically permitted, as soon as possible.

Early interaction will aid the young parent in adjusting to her new

baby and his condition. 15 The young-parents of high risk infants need to

be educated in understanding their child's medical condition and how they

can best help their child reach his full potential. The young parent also
.4 4. S

needs reassurance and should be taught how to competently interact with her

*child while he remains. in the hospital. Such competence is necessary in

order for positive and appropriate parental-infant interactions to develop.

A hospital-based child development specialist, parent educator or nurse

can assist the adolescent parent in this area by visiting the parent, if

possible, during her hospital stay. At that time, one should try to es-

tablish a rapport with the young mother by allowing her to honestly share

15
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her feelings, concerns and problems. The adolescent should be followed

closely after discharge with frequent home visits and phone calls. The

young mother should be encouraged to visit her baby regularly and often.

The nursing staff and other involved personnel should serve as role

models fox the adolescent parent by demonstrating appi.opriate behaviors.

As a result of observing the behavior of other individuals who interact with

tier baby, the adolescent mother will learn new responses and behaviors, re-

sulting in greater comfort and confidence in interacting with her infant.

It is hoped that greater confidence will lead to more normalized mother-

infant relationships.

It is important to try to get the adolescent parent involved in her

baby's development, stressing to her the values of appropriate stimulation

and positive interactions in order to facilitate her infant's development.

The adolescent mother should also be made aware that the nurses are often

so busy administering necessary nursing care that they are unable to give

individual babies the time needed for appropriate stimulation. Therefore,

it is crucial that the teen parent visit,her baby often in order to provide

the infant with the stimulation he needs.

It has been reported that once the young parent begins to invest time

in the hospital nursery with her high risk infant, and has gotten positive

feedback from nurses, staff and her baby about her interactions, the follow-

op
ing will occur:

1. Parental visits will increase.

2. Fathers involvement will increase.

3. Knowledge of child development gained from the experience will

foster long-term and positive parenting.

16
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4. Parents will pay more attention to the infant's behaviors

and will respond to their needs.

5. Perception of the infant will change.

6. Interaction with the infant will change.

Although serious medical conditions can be a major barrier to positive

maternal-infant interactions for adolescents, there are several other factors

which should not be overlooked when working with this population. Some of

the other barriers which prevent successful interactions between adolescent

parents and their children are delineated below:14'17 ,18

1. Limited knowledge of child development and child rearing

strategies

2. Unrealistic expectations.

3. Inconsistent behavior

4. Lack of support from family and friends (may trigger

child abuse)

5. Poor self-concept

6. Unmet personal needs

7. Inability to set limits for own behavior and the

behavior -of their children

8. Inability to provide empathetic care

9. Punitive child rearing attitudes

10. Feelings of guilt and shame

In order to help adolescents overcome these barriers it is essential

for professionals to assist these young inexperienced parents in obtaining

the skills they need in order to facilitate the development of their infants.

Some of the skills teens need in order to become effective parents include:

17
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1. Patience

2. Consistency

3. Ability to delay gratification

4. Good self-concept

5. Ability to be nurturing

6. Understanding of the needs and abilities of children

7. Ability to relate to her child

8. Ability to verbally interact with their children

9. Ability to provide daily routine care of their infants

10. Knowledge of proper nutrition

11. Ability to play purposefully with their child

One of the most important steps in trying to assist the adolescent parent

in gaining the skills needed to facilitate the growth and development of her

infant is to elicit her investment in her child. As the young parent becomes

increasingly interested in her baby as a person, she will become the child's

advocate which subsequently will make her more available.to accept and seek

information, ideas and support from others in order to enhance her skills as

a parent and her ability to care for her child.

18
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Adolescent-Infant Development:

A Comprehensive Service Delivery Model

The underlying premise behind the concept of adolescent-infant develop-

ment is that if the adverse effects of teenage pregnancy are to be minimized,

then a comprehensive services model, which fosters both the development of

the adolescent and her offspring, must be instituted. To try. to ensure that

the adolescent gets prenatal care and maintains an uncomplicated pregnancy

and delivery is not enough. Giving the adolescent parent a quick course in

parenting skills and assessing the infant, confirming that he is a relatively

healthy, normal child is not enough to ensure that both the adolescent parent

and her infant will continue on an appropriate course of development. McArney

describes the adolescent parent and her infant as a vulnerable dyad.
19

Unfortunately, many programs which seek to help this population terminate

their services when the vulnerable dyad needs it the most--after the baby

is born and the novelty of having a cute, cuddly baby wears off and the

adolescent no longer is getting the attention that the pregnancy gave her.

The Adoplescent-Infant Development program (A.I.D.) at Howard University

Hospital is designed to provide comprehensive services for the pregnant ado-

lescent/adolescent parent, her infant and her extended family. An important

feature of the program is that intervention begins.,prenatally whenever pos-

sible and follow-up of varying degrees (depending on the individual needs of

clients) extends over a three year period after the birth of the baby. A

major aim of the program is to facilitate the development of the adolescent

by (1), assisting them in continuing their education, (2), encouraging self-

sufficiency and independence and (3), discouraging additional pregnancies

during adolescence. The program also seeks to facilitate the development of

the adolescent's offspring. This is done by providing the adolescent with

19
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understanding of child development and parenting skills, providing develop-

mental intervention to the infant and modeling appropriate behavioral pat-

terns for the young mother. Another important aspect of the program is

assisting the family of the adolescent in adjusting to the teen's new role

as a parent, and her new role in the life of her offspring.

In order to meet the needs of pregnant adolescents and their offspring,

A.I.D. offers the following types of services to its clients:

1. Counseling with adolescents and her parents

2. Home visits

3. Acting as a liaison/advocate with the school system, hospital

and other agencies.

4. Neonatal assessment

5. Parent training

6. Individualized intervention plans for the infant

7. Teen forums

8. Individualized :Intervention plans for the parent

9. Assessment of parent needs

10. Referral and placement assistance

11. Infant stimulation/intervention in the hospital and home-based

12. Information and materials on special interest topics

The need for such a comprehensive family-centered approach when working

with the pregnant adolescent population will be illustrated in the following

case studies of two clients served by Howard University's adolescent-Infant

Development program.
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Case Studies

Nancy

"In dealing with a young adolescent population, teaching the

mother is only a part of the battle. Often the grandmother or,

in many instrances, the great-grandmother, will be the mother's

primary support system in caring for the infants."20

Such was the case with Nancy, a 16 year old black famale in the 11th

grade when she was referred to A.I.D. by a collaborative community health

facility. At the time of referral, Nancy was seven months pregnant and had

herpes and gonorrhea. Nancy was living with her great aunt and attending a

local high school. Nancy wanted to abort the pregnancy but her great aunt

influenced her to carry the pregnancy to term. As a result, Nancy was ambi-

valent about the birth of her child throughout the pregnancy.

One month prior to delivery, Nancy was hospitalized for four days due

to abdominal pains and bleeding. Approximately one month later, Nancy deli-

vered a 7 pound baby boy born via primary C-section secondary to active herpes,

gonorrhea and vaginitis. At delivery, the infant was blue, had poor tone, no

reflexes and.Apgar scores of 2 at one minute and 5 at five minutes (maximum

score is 10). Charles, Nancy's infant, was placed in isolation for observa-

tion to determine whether he was going to develop herpes. Fortunately, he

did not. However, it was noted on day 2 that Charles' left eye would not

open and was later diagnosed as ptosis of the eye (commonly called lazy eye).

At age two months, Charles was rehospitalized for problems with breathing and

fever. He was then diagnosed as having seizures and was placed on phenobarbi-

tol.

Nancy is currently back in school and plans to graduate at the end of

the school year. Initially, her great aunt took care of Charles but she
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found it too confining. Now, he is enrolled in the day care center located

in the high school that Nancy attends. Presently,both mother and child are

doing quite well even though initial adjustment of Nancy, her great aunt and

Charles was a difficult process.

Initial contact with Nancy by A.I.D. staff took place at the referring

agency where she was interviewed and screened for eligibility, for Lhe pro-

gram. Due to Nancy's compromised health status and her willingness to par-

ticipate in program activities, she was accepted into the program. Staff

found Nancy to be very open although she exhibited little understanding of

the bodily changes taking place as a result of the pregnancy and had no idea

of what to expect during delivery.

Services provided to Nancy during the prenatal period included one home

visit, many phone contacts and hospital-based meetings which were coordinated

with her clinic appointments. The major focus of these contacts were to ex-

plain the growth process during pregnancy, prepare Nancy for her upcoming

delivery, reinforce appropriate prenatal care (especially good nutrition),

to clarify medical terminology and concerns which she mainot have fully un-

derstood and to provide general support', to Nancy and to her great aunt.

The program's social worker also assisted Nancy by working collabora-

tively with her high school in order to get her a tutor during her absence,

ensuring that she would be able to keep up with her school work. Nancy had

expressed concern about whether she would pass the 11th grade.

After Charles was born, it was important for staff to work closely with

Nancy to help her fully understand why her child was placed in isolation and

the procedures she had to use in caring for him. Once Nancy and Charles re-

turned home there was a lot of conflict between Nancy and her aunt concerning

roles and responsibilities for caring for Charles (i.e. baby's feeding and



sleeping schedule, what he should eat, etc.). Nancy also had difficulty

adjusting to her new role as a mother and its effects on her relationship

and activities with her friends. The social worker and child development

specialist worked with both Nancy and her aunt--together and individually.

It was obvious to staff that Nancy and her aunt had genuine love and

concern for each other, but that new roles which had emerged for them with

the birth of Charles were significantly affecting their relationship. With
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time, support and understanding, they were able to resolve some of their

conflicts and come to terms with their new roles.

Additional services which A.I.D. staff provided to Nancy and her family

included counseling her about continuing her education through high school vs.

a G.E.D. program, and the pros and cons of working part-time while in school

and trying to care for her baby. Staff also worked with Nancy in assessing

the developmental level of Charles and instructing her how to appropriately

care for his needs.

A.I.D. staff has worked with Nancy and her family intensively for ten

months and now that her situation has stabilized, she no longer needs in-

tensive services. However, Nancy will be monitored cloesely by A.I.D. staff

so that if her situation changes, she will know that A.I.D. is still availa-

ble to assist her in coping with any future problems which may arise.

Pam

"...a high risk situation which threatens any one member of the

family will affect all its members. In the high risk family,

the ability of the family members to function appropriately

within the family unit and the ability of the family unit as a

whole to maintain its normal function are threatened."6
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Pam's case is one where each member of this usually very supportive

and stable family was going through their own personal crisis at the same

time and individually and collectively, their existence was threatened.

At the time of referral, Pam was 18 years old and was a month away from

graduating from high school and was about 2 months pregnant. Pam lived with

her mother and older sister. She had been dating the baby's father for somi,

time and they had a very positive and stable relationship. Being in late

adolescence and having almost completed her high school education successfully,

Pam was quite mature and had some direction for her life. However, the socio-

economic conditions of her family, coupled with the emotional strain that

accompanied their problems put her at great risk.

Pam's sister had just had a miscarriage and both she and her mother had

just been laid off from work. There was no income coming into the family and

Pam had no way of paying for her prenatal care or delivery. The picture

looked very bleak for them all. However, when the Adolescent-Infant Deve-

lopment program accepted Pam as a client, services were extended to the whole

family. The program's social worker aggressively tackled the case by help-

ing Pam to cut through the red tape she had been experiencing while trying

to obtain Medicaid and assisted her mother and sister in their job hunting

efforts. Throughout the time A.I.D. staff provided a lot of supportive

counseling to the family.

After graduation Pam managed to secure a temporary job. However, towards

the end of her pregnancy, she began to become frustrated and depressed be-

cause the doctors had miscalculated her delivery date and she no longer had

a job. During this time she needed a lot of support and encouragement.

Therefore, staff kept in contact with her on a weekly basis.

After 42 weeks, Pam delivered a 7 pound girl via C-section. Labor was
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very long and hard and was a negative experience for Pam. Despite Pam's

maturity for her age, the reality of motherhood created a lot of anxiety

and insecurity in her. During regular visits while Pam was in the hospital,

staff was supportive and let her vent her fears and concerns and gave her

tips on how to handle certain situations in order to build aer self-confidence.

Once home, Pam adjusted quite well to her new role. She was able to

4'

return to the job she had held before the birth of her baby on a permanent

basis and she was able to make arrangements with a neighbor to babysit while

she worked. Pam's boyfriend is in a training program at a local university

and he and his family are providing financial support for the baby. Pam will

also be beginning a training program for word processing in the spring.

While Pam was getting herself back on her feet, so was the rest of her

family. Her mother had gotten a full-time job and her sister had entered a

training program to become a medical secretary.

In this situation, it would not have been enough for staff to work only

with the pregnant adolescent. The extreme stress of Pam's other family mem-

mers could not help but spill over to Pam. Therefore, it was necessary to

use a family-.centered approach in every sense of the word and to help this

whole family to resume normal functioning. By doing this, A.I.A. helped Pam

and her family to maintain a positive environment in which this young mother

and her child could continue to grow and develop.
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Summary

Teenage pregnancy is a major problem in this country which not only

adversely impacts upon the adolescent, her offspring and her family, but also

society as a whole. If professionals truly seek to help this population,

then a comprehensive approach which breaks the vicious cycle of children

having children must be utilized. What is needed is an approach which ceases

to perpetuate the need for Aid to Dependent Children and one which facilitates

the education of adolescent parents and discoure ,es additional pregnancies

until later adult life.

One model of service delivery which attempts to provide a comrrehensive

approach to the teen pregnancy problem is the Adolescent- Infatt Development

program at Howard University. This program uses a family-centered approach

which emphasizes the development of both adolescent and infant and realizes

the extreme value of the extended family in providing support for this vul-

nerable dyad. Some of the most salient features of this program are that:

1. It provides a comprehensive, holistic approach to working with

adolescents and their offspring.

2. It fosters the individual development of the pregnant adolescent.

3. It provides support for the family.

4. It assists the adolescent in clarifying feelings, roles and

responsibilities.

5. It assists adolescents in continuing education or securing

vocational training.

6. It facilitates appropriate development of the infant.

7. It increases adolescents' understanding of child development and

infant needs.

8. It assists in preventing child abuse by giving them an external
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support system where they can get help and additional resources

if needed.

There are many adolescent pregnancy programs in existence today. How-

ever, there are few which seek to address the problem by facilitating the

development of the adolescent parent and her infant through a comprehensive,

holistic, family-centered approach. The Adolescent-Infant Development Pro-,

gram at Howard University is one program which seeks to accomplish this task.

-4.
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Table 1

Status of Families of Adolescents
who Aborted Compared to

Those who Delivered

Adolescents who Decided to Abort Adolescents who Decided to Deliver

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Came from families of higher socio-
economic status (i.e. Families tended
to be self-supporting; only 28% were
on welfare.)

Mothers of aborters were better edu-
cated. Average grade completed was
11.1.

Employed women in aborters homes had
higher paying jobs.

Adolescent aborters had higher edu-
cational level than deliverers.

Half of the fathers of aborters were
absent from the home--one out of
every four was said to be deceased.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

44% of families of adolescents who de-
livered received welfare. Family felt
that having another child in the house-
hold wouldn't make a difference.

Mothers of deliverers were less edu-
cated--avarage grade completed was 10.2.

Employed women in the home had lower -
paying jobs such as factory worker,
cleaning woman and waitress.

Many deliverers had already dropped out
of school by the time they became preg-
nant. Education was not a priority
in their lives.

Half of the fathers were absent from
home but most were living elsewhere- -
only one out of every eight were said to
be deceased.

a) Information extracted from Susan Fischman, "Delivery or Abortion in Inner City

Adolescents", Am. Journal of Orthopsychiatry, 47 (1), January 1977
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Table 2

Familial Influences on Adolescent
Pregnancy and Parenthood

Carrying Pregnancy to Term Continuing Education

If the adolescent feels that her family
is supportive and will accept her de- .

cision to have her child, the greater
the chance she will carry the pregnancy
to term.

If the family of the adolescent will help
with child care responsibilities, the
adolescent is much more likely to continue
her education. If family doesn't share
the child care responsibilities, the girl
will probably drop out if she hasn't al-
ready and will probably go on welfare.

Future Professional Opportunity Marriage

Without familial support, education will
be truncated. Therefore, professional
opportunities will be diminished due to
lessened employability.

If the family encourages early adolescent
marriage as a result of pregnancy, there
is a greater chance that the marriage will
be short-lived due to limited education
and poor financial prospects.

Acceptance of the Role of Parent Child Rearing Practices

If the adolescent's parents assume the
primary role for caring for the child
then the adolescent may relinquish her
parenting responsibilities. However, if
the parents make the adolescent responsi-
ble for caring for the child, and assists
her in the process, the adolescent will
assume greater parenting responsibili-
ties for her child.

If the adolescent lives at home with her
parents they will probably provide a role
model for how her child should be raised.
These methods will probably be adopted by
the adolescent parent.

Without support and guidance, the adole-
scent parent may easily be frustrated by
her unrealistic expectations of her child's
behavior. This frustration may lead to

child abuse. Generally, adolescent parent
child abuse is eliminated when the adole-
scent lives with her family. Also, the
cognitive development of the infant is
better if the grandparents are involved
in child rearing practices.

''
Fertility

If adolescent pregnancy and delivery
are accepted by the family, then there
is greater chance of repeat pregnancies,
especially if the adolescent parent is
not encouraged or given the opportunity
to continue her education. On the other
hand, frequent abortions may lead to
problems of infertility at a later stage
when pregnancy may be desirable.
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Table 3

Impact of Living with Family on
Teenage Mothers' Future Development

Area of Impact Percentage of Adolescents Living with Parents Percentage of Adolescents Living Alone

Remaining

in

School

87% 76%

Graduating

from

High School

.

62% 47%

Holding

Jobs
60% 41%

Receiving

Welfare
43% 65%

a) Information abstracted from the Mott Foundation special report "Teenage Pregnancy: A Critical Family Issue,"
1981
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Table 4

The Developmental Process During the Three Stages of Adolescence

Early Adolescence: Females, 10-13 years II. Middle Adolescence: Females, 13-16
Males, 12-14 years Males, 14-17

The major characteristics of this
stage are puberty and the struggle of
beginning to separate from one's
family. More Specifically, the adole-
scent begips td'leave the family sys-
tem and concentrate on peer relation-
ships. With the onset of puberty,
adolescents become concerned with their
deve'oping bodies. The adolescent will
compere his/her own normalcy with peers
of the.Same sex. And lastly, the a-
dolescent will explore new-found abi-
lity to attract.

III. Late Adolescence: Females, 16 -20

Males, 17-21

In middle adolescence, there is now a
decreased preoccupation with a less
rapidly changing body. This then per-
mits the adolescent to explore and
develop intense involvement with peers.
The peer group provides the emotional
security for the adolescent in his/her

'separation from the parents. In addi-
tion, some other focal areas are the
adolescent's major conflict over inde-
pendence; the adolescent explores the
ability to attract the opposite sex.
It is at this point that sexual beha-
vior and experimentation may begin.
The peer group sets the behavioral
standards for the adolescent. The
adolescent also enjoys intellectual
powers which are idealistic and altru-

istic, not to mention their rich fan-
tasy life.

Previous experience with peer rela-
tionships now enables adolescents
to apply their social skills in
attempting to master his/her environ-
ment and shaping his/her future.
Parents are now (or should Pe) giving
the young person more responsibilities
and society is increasing ita demands
on them. It can be said that this
stage is characterized by the defining
of life goals, sexuality and intimacy.
At this point, emancipation is nearly
secured; the body image and gender
role definition is nearly secured.
Relationships are now at the point
where there is a process of sharing
and giving and functional roles begin
to be defined.

a) Information extracted from Charles Irwin, "Growth and Development: Psychosocial Aspects," University of California
Adolescent Program, 1981
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